The precipitate formed by the interaction of the serum and urea-stibamine was colloidal in character and consisted mainly of_ euglobulin, possibly contaminated with traces _ of albumin and pseudo-globulin. Moreover the precipitation of euglobulin, by any reagent, will be maximum at its iso-electric point, i.e., at a pH of 5.5. Since the iso-electric point of euglobulin in kala-azar. serum does not differ from that of the euglobulin in normal serum, it follows that euglobulin. from kala-azar serum will be precipitated most at a pH of 5.5. Consequently when we mix serum and a solution of ureastibamine (4 per cent.), the final pH of the mixture, in addition to the concentration of euglobulin and bufferaction_ of_ the serum, will control the formation of any precipitation. The nearer the final pH to 5.5, the greater: will be the precipitation. The 
